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SUICIDES SECOND ATTEMPT
Joe Shapiro's second attempt at

suicide was successful yesterday
when he hung himself in his cell at
the county jail. His body was discov-
ered by a guard hanging from the top
of-t-he cell. A twisted blanket was
used as a noose.

Shapiro made his first attempt a
few days ago while a prisoner at the
Maxwell street station, but was dis-

covered by the lock-u-p keeper in time
to save his life. He was being held
on a charge of shooting Sophia Kasa-mowit- z,

his sweetheart.
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UNFA1R INDEED
This is from Australia: "Gentle-

men, a member of this house has
taken advantage of my absence to
tweak my nose behind my back. I
hope that the next time he abuses me
behind my back like a coward he will
do it to my face like a man, and not
go skulking into the thicket to assail
a gentleman who isn't present to de-

fend himself."

KILLED BY FIRE ENGINE
As engine No. 21 turned the corner

of Van Buren street and 5th avenue
yesterday on its way to a fire at 216-2-

S. Canal street, a man stepped in-

to the path, of the engine. He was
knocked down and run over. An am-

bulance removed him to Iroquois
Memorial Hospital, where he died a
few minutes later. His identity was
not learned.

The blaze did $50,000 damage. Its
origin will be investigated by the fire
attorney's office.
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PASS "SLUMS" BILL

Washington, Aug. 7. The senate
yesterday afternoon responded to"
what later turned out to be a death-
bed request of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
the president's wife, by passing her
favorite "bill to "clean up" capital
slums by abolishing "blind" alleys.

The future seems to be full of labor
for those promoting the world-wid- e
.peace movement. '


